
e.-.very piece worth
double the price.

LDIES' MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S.
Coats Ca0es and Jackets.

We had business on these goods.and say we
giveyou value all season, but now the knife of
cut prices will be sent deeper than ever in this
lot. You can getthem from the cheapest to the
best. Take a look. We will sell you children's
Reefer Jackets that are worth $1.50 for
69c. each.

Ladies' Long Coats for $2.73 each.
Ladies' Rain Coats worth $7.50 for $3.98 each.
Every article priced in plain figures.

Grand Display of Lace Curtains, Laces and
Embroideries.

It is a fact that we have Curtains 3 1-2 yds.
long that sell for $1.50, sale price 89c. pair.
Curtains worth $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 a

pair, 3 1-2 yds. long and 60 inches wide, now

at sale price $1.19 per pair.
You had better get a hurry-up move to get

the pick, for they won't last long.
We place on sale linen Torchon Lace that

everybody knows sells for 10c., take it,.sale
price 5c. yd.
A great treat for Embroidery loving people

will be on Monday, December 17th.

No Fake.

NoGoodsCharged.
None on Approval.

NEW BII

Furs!
$2.00 Furs, sale price $1 19 each.

Bargains That You Don t Get
Any Old Time.

Positively like finding money, for-you to come
to this big cut price clearance sale.
Remember, our loss is your gain, for this is

where we lose. You must see to be convinced. ea
The hottest shot that ever Newberry compe-

tition has had to swallow. The sale starts Sat-
urday morning at 9.30 o'clock. You get your
money's worth in every article you buy. No V

Fake Sale here. If you like to get faked go .r

elsewhere. To crowd the house with busy
buyers we send this message as a part of the

sa
prices given during this sale.
50 window Shades, dark green, sale price 25

1 Oc. each, limited.
One lot Boys' Knee Pants, Cordu roy, well pa

worth double, 29c. pair, limited.
One lot Shoe Polish, worth I Oc., sale price

5c. box, limited.
One lot Hoyt's DIme Cologne, sale pri ce,

5c. bottle, limited.
One lot Towels, big value, sale price, 4c. y

each, limited. you
20 doz. Lawn Handkerchiefs,- sale price rec1

2 1-2c. each, limited. doul

HE RIGHT PFs
LDING - --

ODDS AND hLNLJ4,3.
"aepriceI,c.eachimitedi.
100 Rolls of fancy Crepe Paper, worth 10<
LIe price 5c each, limited.
Rugs fhat you buy for 50c. and .-think yc
t'em low, but here is where you take on(

le price 24c. each, limited.
Better~ones that's worth 75c., sale price 39
Lch, limited.
The best Rug sold for $1.50, sale price 89
zch, limited.
Pillow Tops worth 25c., sale price 19c. eac
nited.
The famous Billy Goat Hose, you know tl-
flue, sale price 1ic. pair, limited.
Regular 15c. Misses' Hose, sale price 8c. pai
nited.
Regular 12 1-2c, Men's black and tan So:
le price 7 l-2c. pair, limited.
)ne lot Ladies' 25c, 'Collars, positively wort
ic. sale price 10c. each, limited.
)ne lot soft sole Baby Shoes, sale price 214
ir.
)ne lot 25c. Hat Pins, sale price 9c. each.
kll Combs lower than the lowest.

,ome to the Right Price Store.
low we will not give you money, neither sing a song, but
can't come to this sale you will regret it. Come, brin

r purse with you. Don't stop on the wayside. Come di
:to The Right Price Store, where your money's wortl
>Ies, for this is a genuine Cut Price Clearance Sale.

rICE STOR
LOWER MAIN

ber,they come in sliort pieces 2, 2
at about half price to you.

Table Oil Cloth 12 1-2c. yard.
We want everybody~to C .e to this sale. Ask your neigh-

bor to tell her sister other, mother-in-law to come too, and

join the happy,,bnd of bargain buyers.

Corsetsl. Corsets.
C. Every one a good one, not a. bad style here. We will give you

a good 50c. Corset 'for 37c. each.-

A $1.00 Corset that is strong, sale price 69c. each. .They
fit any figure, short, medium or long.

ie 25 doz. Ladies' Black Hose, extra value, 7c. pair.

Ladies Hand Bags, Collars
and Belts.

h Now you know we handle the right goods, always new.

During this sale this lot of new goods must be sent from the
house.

One lot Silk, Bead and Plaid Belts, good value, 19c. each.

One lot Silk, Bead and Plaid Belts, extra value, 39c. each
Better goods lower than the lowest.

One lot Hand Bags, cheap at regular price, sale price 22c.

each.

One lot Hand bags, worth 50 and 75c., sale price 39c. each.
if

Boys' Knee Pants worth 49c., sale price 23c. pair

Boys' Knee, Pants worth 65c., sale. price 142c. pair.
Red Cross Talcum Powder will go for 1 Oc. box. Large size,

as good as. any 25c. powder sold.

WAN EDI
M M At Once

, Extra Help.

STREET.


